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OTAwa - Canadian Indian Research and
Aid Society -The inaugural meeting of this
proposed society will be hold in Ottawa, Fr,-
day evening, April 18th, IU9, when the follow
ing gentlemen wiJI, it is expected, be present
and take part in the meeting :-The M nister
of the Interior, the Bishop of Ontario, Principal
Grant, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Dr. G. M. DawRon,
Rov. J. MoDongall, Rev. B. F. Wilson. The
programme suggested is that after the meeting
bas been opened with prayer. the chairman
will ask sone gentlemen present to act as sec-
retary pro tem., and will invite two or three
speakers, interested in the cause, to addresss the
meeting, Several letters will be read from
well wishers to the Society, who are unable to
attend. A resolution will thon b put ta the
meeting that the Canadian Indian Research and
Aid Society be now inaugnrated, and that a
President, Vice-PreNidents, Secretary and Troas-
Utrer be forthwith elected. If carried, the
chairman will invite intending members to
come forward and aigu thoir naies. The
nomination and eleetion of the aforesaid offluers
will thon bo proceeded with. The newly elecoed
President, having been called to the chair, will
read a rough dratt of the proposed constitution,
and thon appoint a Council of 10 and ask them
to withdraw and frame the Constitution, taking
this rough draft as their basis.

While the Council ii thus engaged, the Rev.
. P. Wilson, of Sault Ste. Marie, will give a

misbionary address, and introduce his two littlo
Indian boys, who will sing, answer questions,
etc. Other short addreshs will follow and on
the return of the Council, the proposed consti.
tution will be read and, il approved, passed and
ordered to be printed :-

Rough Droft of the Prop..sed Constitution.
1. The Society abaIl be called 'The Canadian

Indian Resoarcih and Aid Socioty," and shal be
a distinctly vational Society.

2. The Society sali consist of President,
Vice Presidents, Soretary, Treasuror, Council
of not les thai ton persaons, and members, the
aIorewaid cfficers being mombers of the council
ex cficio

3. A Vice Presidont and Correponding Sec-
rotary shal aiso be appointed ut Cvery new
centre in the Dominion that may bo estab-
lished.

4. An annual meeting shall b held at such
times and place (within the Dominion) as the
Council aal appoint, (duo notice thercof boing
given by the Scoretary) at whih officera for
the ensuing year ahall be elected and papers
read.

i. All matters of business and routine shall
be transacted by the Council, an attendanco of
six býing required to tormu a quorum.

6, Any person may becomo a member of the
Society on payment of the foc of $2 00 annually
on or befor the First of January in eatch year;
and any perron may hocome a life member on
payment of $40 00.

7. The aim and object of the Socioty shall be
to promote the wolfare of the Indians; to guard
thoir interests i ta proserve thoir history, tra.
ditions snd folkloro, and to diffuse information
with a view"to oroating a morc general interest
in both their temporal and spirimal progress.

8. .A monthly journal shall be published
under the auspices ,f the Society, ta give
general information of mission work among
the Indians, (irrespective of denomination) b.
aides having papers of an ethonological, philo
logical and archaeological character. Mem bers
te be entitled to one uopy of the journa1 froc.

9. Arcaological bpucimons collected by
members sha, if not requirod for a private
collection, be deposited in one of the exiating
public museums with a C. 1. B. A. S. laboi at-
tached.

10. The fundt> of the Saocty aiull bo applied

to- ards the publication of the Monthly Journal
and other pamphlets or printed matter issued
by the Society, ailo towards expenses of explor-
ation, assistance ta educational work, etc.. pro
posals for such expenditure being submitted by
the Council te the Society at its annual meet-
ings.

The above rough draft of a constitution bas
been submitted to Dr. Dawson, Principal Grant,
the Bishop of Algoma, Dr. Sutherland and sev.
oral others, and is in the main approved and
endorsed by those who have examined it.

Those to whom these papers are sent are
earnestly requested te attend and lend their
support to this movement.

DIOCESE OF H URON.

EDUoAroH or a CÎaLDEN OP MISSION-
aIrs.-By somae oversight in the Report of our

Huron W. A. annual meeting, no allusion was
made ta the above object, an omission which
has been the cause of somae enquires reaching
me and which with your kind permission I
should he glad to answer.

Perbaps there was no subject beforo the
Board more warmly discnssed than this, and as
it drew forth a good many strong expressions
of intere t in the sister effort of sending Lady
Missionaries, where practicable, to our fair
away Mission Fields wbose prosence miglht, in
thos3 places at least, meet the thoroughly re.
cogniued need, we hope a double benefit wili
reult froin the discussion.

It is pleasant ta know that those branches of
our W. A. which did not await a formai
endorsement of the scheme at our annual meet-
ing to contribute to the fnnd for the education
of our Missionaries' children, are among those
wno have also subscribed ta that for the sup-
port of Lady Missionaries. It now only
romains for the vice versa equivalent whih
will meet with a hearty recognition from the
frionds of both funds.

After a rocapitulation of the 'teps taken te-
fore unanimous adoption at the Triennial Meet,
ing in Montreal, and its endorsation by the
Board of Foreign and Domestic Missions, the
resolition adoptect at our annuai meeting was
as follows-" Be it therefore resolved that in
consideration of the foregoing facts the W. A.
M. A., of the Diocese of Huron, hereby piedges.
as far as lies in its power in cennection with
its other Missionary efforts to promote the
cause of the education of Missionaries children,
and that in furtherance of this objoct, a com-
mittee bu appointed to c>nsider the most
practicable method of giving affect ta this
recommandation of the Board of Missions, with
especial reforence ta the immediate arrange-
ments for the adoption of the firat candidate of
the Diocese of Huron."

I was permitted ta appeal to the represent-
atives proent ta carry back with themi ta thoir
follow workers this plea also, after they had
firat and foremost fulfilled any piedges aire ady
given, ta take this in likewise, because their
aympathies had widened, and thoir hearts had
been warmed by means of the work already
donc, and I venture ta remind thom that in the
supreme effort required for their Jubilee offer-
irg ta the W. and O. fund of Algoma our
g.'oral funds suffered no decrease, bat that the
revereo was the case. When I asked that our
educationai committue might be placed in a
position to meet any contingency sncb as a
windlll or a legacy by turning it to immediate
aceount should such good fortune befall it. I
did not know how soon my faith in the kind-
ness and liberality of my fellow croatures
would bave its fulfilment. The following lotters
tell thoir own hopeful talc and if you will be so
kind as to make room for the you will once
more help and oblige, Sir, yours most grate-
fully. H. A. BooEa.

" Dear Mrs. Boomier,-I enclose a choque for
$50. as I promised when in London, in memo
riai of our dear old friend the Dean, to ho

applied to the educational expenses of J. R.
the firet candidate accepted by the W. A. M. A.
of the Diocese of Huron, or to any other candi-
d.te who may ho elected with lier, or to succeed
her. f send this money te you, and would pro.
fer your keeping it in your hands until such
time as it ha been added te by other personal
friends to at least double its amount. Piase
do not publish my name or anything but this:
« In memoriam the late Dean Boomer." Wish-

ing every success te the W. A. M. A. and
especially te this oducational scheme, yours
affectionately.

À second friend who last year contributed
$25 again writes:-" I enclose a choque for $25
towards your fand for the edncation of the
children of Missionaries. I send it early for
fear it might escape my memory. I trust that
yon are reeiving much encouragement in this
noble plan to which I wish all successs." This
friond aise requeste that ber name ho not
mentioned.

President Mrs. Williamson, of the Toronto
Diocese, wrote as lier message te the Huron
members:-My sympathies go ont ta this
education fund. There can be, in my opinion,
no greater belp to the work of a missiouary,
than that ho should be enabled ta pursue his
arduous labors with a mind eased from the bar-
rowing thought that by some means his boys
and girls must be educated ta fit them te gain
their future livelihood. Hb scanty and pre.
carions income cannot bu made to do more
than barely supply prosent necessities. How
then can a missionary receive greater on-
couragoment to steaifastly labor on in hia out-
lying and scattered stations, than by the
consciousness that he is not forgotten by the
bnsy outside world; that prayers are offered for
him by a band of unknown friends; and that
when his children are old enough, the education
fand for the children of persevering mission-
aries will ho drawn upon for his own. Truly
"the laborer is worthy o his hire,"

LoNDo,-The Bishop of Huron held Con-
firmation service in St. George's Churoh, Lon-
don West, on Palm Sunday morning, when 30
candidates were admitted into fill membership,
nearly ail adults. Thre Rector, Rv. G, B. Sage
was assisted in the services by R v. Canon
Newman. The Bishop preached an impressive
sermon, in which ho pointed ont the virtues
and the graces that adorned the Christan char-
acter. After the service the Bishop presented
eaoh candidate with a certificate and an appro-
priate toxt of Scripture. The church was weil
filled with a moat attentive congregation. St.
George's Church has increased rapidly of late,
and the congregation is now se large that a
new edifice is likely to he erected. Should the
cost bq within the means of the people without
increasing too heavy a debt it will be commenc.
ed at once.

Architect Fred. Henry acting on instructions
from the churcbwardens, has prepared plans
for a cosy edifice of modern architectu-e, which
will be presented to a meeting shortly, together
with the tenders of several city contraotors. If
the cost is considered reasonable the building
will be erccted withont delay, on the corner of
Wharneliffe R>ad and Ann stroat, juat south of
th) present one.

The proposed edifice is 40 x Ï2, and will be
built of white brick. with Ohio stone trimminga
and atone foundation. Provision has beon made
whereby a spire Cau be put on at any time, but
it is not in the specificatinns at presont. The
building will face on the Wharncliffe road, with
an entrance at the north corner, and another
entrance on Ann street, at the west corner.
The interior wilil ho very easy and comfortable
looking with a sesting capacity for about 400.
The chancel is large, with accommodatiou for
a choir of thirty or forty. The vestry and other
rooms open off the chancel. The roof will be
supported with six large trusses, exposed and
ornamented. The windows on the aide are of
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